
ACELDAMA.
[For Th« Fret,.]

The geniua ofour Empire looked, one noon,
Where, flufhed with ensaet, sparkled peak and sea,
Hirer, and plain, and forest, all atune—

Throbbing wd thrilling in eacb artery—
Qennt oataraeis, impatient to be free,
Great lakes, like ooeans, that lay proneand seeth-

ing,
And wildernesses, where the store,* were
And cliffs, whose arms reach where the heavens be.
'‘This power and popnlonsnem," murmured aha,
“ Must be historic, and the newbaptism
Ofwar deseend upon It j feud and schism
Shall override these valleys, down these hills
Blood dig new channels for its smoking rills,
And the blue sky grow bazy, where th« Slain
Die, cursing in the bitterness orpain.
These rivers, tbat go sluggish to the main,
Bearing upon thoir bosoms kine and grain,
Shall float leviathans, whose frowning port*
Will speak in thunder to a hundred forts,
And hurrying from their sleepy tillages,
[The yeomanry shall rally in these villages,
And hear a music that they never koev—
The shrilly fife that throbbed at Agincourt
And thrilled the thousands onthe field ofTours,
The deathless drum that beat at Waterloo!

My empire shall not be a tamo array
Of paltry towns and peaceful downs and moors,
Where, through the loitering summer, clowns and

Go slow a-field to sickle in the hay—
A valorous race, whose fame will reach away,
Toshame of older elans and climes the glory,
Shall make a grand and monumental story,
Tobe remembered till tbe world grows gray !

Pilgrims shall hither through the ages stray,
To mark the sites where hordes fell sash and

fated.
JVo land is great till red and consecrated

Forthwith she strewed her dragon teeth adown
The Carolinian meadows. In a trice
Armed men sprang up amid the corn and rieo,
And seized on fortress, arsenal, and town;
She scattered them, wkcre vigorous and brown,
Tbe Texan marked his spotted cattle graze,
And by the light ofvillages ablaze.
Mustered a thousand bayonets and sabres;
And whets tho negro in the cowon-grovaa
Sat down at eve to eat his yellow loaves,
TbeAlabamianronsed bis sons and neighbors;
The Georgia?! bills yrere black. Oh ’ fate, not re*,

son—
Louisiana faltered in obedience;
And wavering for a moment in allegiance,
Tbft old rushed lute the treason.
An awful pause! Half terror, half in wonder,
Themoon glared blue; the very ocean lay
Burnt) and in dread; the grave-clothes stirred

their clay;
Then broke from Charlestonbay the first deep peal

ofthunder !

Oh! Massachusetts, hallowed be for aye,
Thy sturdy heart thatnever throbbed in vain!
And be the forests and the streams of Maine
Blessed for ever ! terrible and gaunt
The Mountaineers Of Hampshire and Vermont
Poured from their eyries, half way in the sky,
Down where Long Island Sound lifts up its calm

blue eye.
The empires York and Penn were all aflame;
There was no hamlet where the drum beat not,
Ho fireside, but desperate and hot,
gome eon or father felt the glow of shame,
And buckled on his sword and breathed his mo-

ther’s name.

The prairies rang—Ohio raised her band
With Illinois, to wipe away the guilt;
The sword should drip in carnage to the hilt,
And everyroof-thatch be a beacon brand,
At each lowa hearth stood stern a mailedman—
Young Kansas knelt in wrath, and swore with Mi-

chigan .'

A wall offlame biased up the border-line;
A thousand camp-fires lit the midnight sky,
The white tents glistened in the trampled rye;
An armed man replaced each ash and pine;
The trooper rode whoreerst bad grazed his kiBO |

The barley-blades grew up to bayonets;
A navy tore tbe frightened fisher’s nets;
A crusade swarmed acroas each mount and moor,
Their fane to rescue by Potomac’s shore;
The first great hearts beatout at Baltimore.

Oh! zeal too rash, oh! treason too profound;
Oh; feeble king, ob: been and subtle WarwioK;
Oh! quietplains that blood has made historic;
Ob! simplehearts that valor has renowned;
Oh! carnivals where vnlture gorged with hound ;

Oh: martyrdoms where yet tbe relics bleach;
Oh! agonies that words can never flench;
Ohj_heroi3mß that must ever, thrill;—... ■

TheLeesburg bluffs are ghostly in the dun,
A thousand spectres stalk by Arlington ;

The fires are lurid on the hauuted hill,
Where Lyon’s lordly name brings tears and terrors

Still.
How sank the right! how treason flushed and

vaunted!
We had no country and the slave no hope!
Whore slept tbe sword tbat In tbe erst could cope
With grander tyrannies, whose banners flaunted
Over tbe Empires where its Cbiettains led ?

A deep reply came up from Hilton Head;
From stormy Hatteras the answer broke,
And echoed downthe strand ofRoanoke,

,And broke in thunder on tbe Cumberland!
And vengeance trembled as the lips at law,
Where Tennessee raised herungyved hand,
And Sigel broke the chainsof Arkans&w!
We have wade history! ourselves have dona it,
And begged no help from Emperors and Peers ;

Thrown ourown gauntlet down, crossed swords and
won it,

Calledfrom ourown sweat these volwataerß,
And led them with our golden sheaves and ears.
The rills obscure, that sang the livelong year,
So lontaomely that none were known to hear;
The mill-roads, where the weeds choked up the

tracks,
And stopped the ox-cart; and the patch ofpines,
‘Wherenever within memory rafag the axe,
But ever through the seasons brays and whines
The gnat, that stirs the reed tops in the fens;
The hidden cottages in shady glens;
The sleepy cro£6-*vad> where tuo stgU’poßC gleam,
And boors beside the well-tiough rein their teams;
The village, only known in county maps,
Where never a murder happened through the agtfj
And twioe a week the mails come down in stages,
And life was a succession of short naps;
These have been made world-famous! Populaces
.Shall visit them for aye, *s wried places I
The Czar shall mention them upon his throne,
And seamen, that keep watches ofcold nights,
Couple them with loEg marches and great fights;
The antiquary treasure bite of bone
Picked up, at ploughing, by some grinning clown,
Who quoth : “How great a graveyard to so small

a town'.”

Hereafter come romances, for CUT thOmCB
Are prouder than the Trojans or the Gauls.
We have our Davids, Jonathans, and Sauls,
Whose deeds will coysj friiOS andreams.
Where every dusty rail-ear screams and steams,
Book out on battle-plains and monuments,
And any surplus shillings, dimes, and pence,
Keep for the urchin7 b hatyou stumble over—
His grandsire fought atPittsburg and at Dover!
Hot yet, my heart l the thousands still contending
Forbid the hope that half the world confesses;
The eagle strains and gnaws his yielding Jessies;
A momentmore—heshall be heavenward wonding,
And all our stars in the same azure blending.
Break, then, these sabres, strike the iron mail
Prom every bull, and let these bristling marts
Be gentle havens for the gentler arts,
Where commerce sleeps beneath each whitening

rail,
And labor walks with love in every vale.
Where gleam these tents, let patients herds go

lowing,
And nod on every slope their golden fleece;

Subdue the storms so &hd ruilsly blowing.
And usher in the day of perfect peace !

George Alfred Townsend.
Great Falls, Va.

The Western Virginia Election,
The returns of the recent election in Western

Virginia come in veryslowly, but so far as received
ehow large majorities for the new Constitution and
emancipation. The fallowing are the returns from
nineteen counties;

Constitution. Free State.Counties. Agniast, For. Ag’at,.Harbour.
...459 «j

Doddridge 510 15
‘‘

[ [
1,468 11 13,20 83

Brooke 292 45 248 43Ma«on 639 28
Wilt 914 3

" "

Cabell (Gil}andottoPrec.). 200 i
" "

BOO 2 800 *8Third Regiment Va. V01... 286 236 23
“" r»I«*u 1,053 34 795 71
TTOOUtu, i 1,200 13
Jackhou 475 o

513 ii ■ ■ ;;
Hancock 225 73 227 44sy®: 31 875 54Zylw-V 648 11 541 265,*”““ 223 73

443 14 96 8
BatdMpart) Ig3 * 40

ToUIs,,, 37? £,293 .410

V*bt Heavy Bains —The Delhi Gazette rel»rts that the holy city of El luUm Mekks wasvisited by onumally heavy rains. Five hundredbouses bad been washed away, and the loss of lifeand property was enormous. The water rose tenfeet above the door ofK&aba, in which sixty wor-
shippers were drowned. The invaluable library
of ancientMSS. had been destroyed. 4

Jaknoyce and Jarnpycb.—The great Parishwill ease at Albany has been decided. The estate
of Mr. Parish amounted to over a million of dollars,
and, by a will made in 1842, the bulk of tht pro*

was given to hie brothers ; bnt by a codioil,
in 1854, it was given to his wife. This eodioil has
feeen set aside, and the brothers get the property.

Early Start.—The salt pumps at Syracusehave been started, thus commencing operations at
the works a month or two earner than previousseasons.

Somk of the rebel soldiers, after the Sunday
battle at Pittsburg, put on the elothes of oursol-
diers found in the camps. This must indicate theaio*fi9 of the war.

THE CITY.
Anniversary Celebration.—The

First Regiment of Infantry Buttery© Brigade celebrated
the first anniversary of their organization at the Acade-
my of Music on Saturday evening. The proceeds of the
performance, at 60 cents a ticket* are to be appropriated
to the benefit of sick and UAtiiided volniiiunrfi' Tbe
bouse was well filled a long time before thehour fixed for
tbe commencement of the exercises. Citizens holding
tickets wore admitted to all parts of the house, except the
p&TQtiet.

The stage was got with the tent of a Richard
HI,7r While the PfhM4bliia\s and stage front were ele-
gantly draped with the stars and stripes. The rostra u,
which occupied the eentre of the »-t*ge in front* was
covered with the national bunting. Immediately iu front
stooda beautifulwhite marblebust of Warhingtira upon
a acagiioia tomum. This was flanked by tbe regimental
flags Beats were provided noon tbe stage for the regi-
mentalofficers of the Blue and Gray Reserves. The par-
quet was occupied by tbe privates and company officers
of tli? Gray ikflemo. wiu maitlmi m their placuu to
the music ortho First Iniamry Quickstep.

Alter tbe performance of op*ratio solections by the
band, Rev. Kingston Goddard, D. D., the orator of th©
evening, was introduced by Colonel Peter 0. Ellmajcer.

Dr. Goddard, after an eloquent introduction, referred
to the fact that thiswas a double anniversary, first of
thebattle of Lexington, and second ef tbe creation of
the Gray 1Reserves. He deemed the second occasion
worthy of thefirst, and th%t it should be marked with a
golden mark In the history of Philadelphia.. The i*rator
tkexi went Into a sketch of the events which JrrimHdl&tely-
procedcd tbe breaking out of theRebellion. He then de-
scribed in thrilling terms the first blow struck at the flag
at Fort huniptoT ; the call of the President for troops;
tbe great uprising of the loyal people of the North, aud
the ju, As»,ef»a of the was. Tho speahos, whll*» Jenutinaing'
the actors in the Rebellion, declared tbat there were still
many frue and loyal men and women in the South who
would gladly welcomoback tbe old flag whose disgrace
tliev bad beheld with sorrow. An allusion to Parson
Brmvnluiv and his family was loudly applauded.

The reverend orator then gave a history vl the organi-
zation of the Reserve Brigade. H« referred to the first
blood Of the war being shed iu Baltimore on the day the
brigade was organized. Ho then tlnborat-d the idea tbat
the great nprining of the people ia an eeidAtiAA <>f th&
ierpl’tHUy Of republicanism, and ho had no fear bui
that republican principles whould emerge triumphantly
from llio orreal through which they are passing. He was
frequently interrupted with vociierous applause. AMu-
elonato PretidontLincoln and Guuural MnULeliiui. and to
other generals, in tho course oi his remarks, received
enthusiastic and prolonged rounds of applause.

The performance of tbe Star Spangled Banner followed
the oration, after wbicb. T.Buchanan Read's poem, ((|Our
Dt-fmdere,” wasrecited by Mr B M. Cjeyolftipl, Then
fojhurtvd Tfliiouf notionftl wire by toe bund, ia the course
of which tlui Regimental Brum Corp«, under the direction
of its instructor, Major B. G- Wilkes, bc?t the following
c&Ub: Drummer’s Call, Assembly Commence Firing,
Cease Firing, Adjutant’s Cfclli Tws Parade. This par*
tinu or tho pmunuance was managed wuh considerable
effect, the stags presenting an extended encampment
scene. lhe youthful drummers aciiuittnd themselves
very creditably. Upon the whole, the celebration was a
perfect success.

Names of the Drowned of the Se-
venty-fifth febnsylvania regiment
On Saturday, Adjutant Tiedemann arrived ia this city,
U'ilk & listof (Le mtiulii-rti of' tia- Sereatf-fif[ii
Pennsylvania Regiment who w?rc drowned on Thurs-
day last, at Ca&tlemau’s Ferry, on the Sbeuaudoah

Tbo Adjutant, it willbe perceived, lost a brother, Ser-
geant Joseph Tiedemann. Both these young men are
eons, of Pr. llecry VledomaDa, a wp'l-knowo

residing in North Fifth street. This is tho second
cod which this family has lost daring the existing
troubles.

Any person desirous of further information concerning
this regiment con procure it bp oallitu? upon Admtaut
Titdemant), at No. S4l North Fourth street, between the
hours of ten and one o’clock. The names of the unfor-
tunates are as follows:

COMPANY I.
Corporal BiirhWdt.
Privates—Halztocli filucher, Beidenbach, Hassentha-

ler, Yahn, Lorenz, Noegele, Noegel, all of Philadelphia |
Pfeiffer, Lancaster; Reichtnann, Philadelphia; Schmidt,
Camden; Schneider, Schiller, Siegert, Spanier, of Phi-
ladelphia! 11lbun, Lancaster; Thomas. WeiJii&rfcaer,
Widfti&il, of Philadelphia; Charles and Philip vVillman,
brothers.

Lieut. Adolph Winter, a resident of Somerset county,
foimerly sergeant in one of the Pennsylvania Reserve
Corps Regiments.

COMPANY K.
Captain—Christian Wyck.
Sergeants—Joseph Tiedemann. son of Dr- Tiedemann,

Philadelphia; Glafey, Philadelphia Barth, Philadel-
phia.

Corporals—Grots, Philadelphia; Rost, Philadelphia;
Lutz, Philadelphia.

Privates—Brashler, Philadelphia; Brohm, Philadel-
phia; Chew, Broker, Louis Dubois, Eugene Dubois,
Fendel, Hug* Fraunth Hooch, Hon*, Kioto*. Kra»o»,
Oppermann, Schoenherr, Schmidt. Reichard.

Captain Wilson, Commissary of Third Brigade.
Colored boy of Lieutenant Schindler.
The Seventy-fifth Regiment is with General Bleuker’s

division) in yifgipia,

Army Hospitals —-The Government
baa resolved upon the erection of a newarmy hospital in
this city, the hospitalsnow in exigence being nearly filled
with patients, and hat lltftU >eom UttA»r Any emiiea ia-
fiux of sick and wounded soldiers, if such a thing should
occur. The building, or rather groap of buildings,
twenty one ia all, willbe constructed ia tb© Twenty-
fourth ward, between tbe Baltimore turnpike and dpruce
1treat, about one mile from Gray’s Forry. aaHy*
crareßare already being taken, and it ia expected th» whole
will be completed in less than six weeks. Numerous
complaints have recently reached ns of the manner In
whichthe soldiers are treated by themanagers aud others
at some of thepe hcypiwd, The principal cumolamt
seems to be tbat food ia very icarce at these establish-
ments, and that soldiers who are recovering, who have
good appetites and are able to eat, arekept onshort com-
mons, although tbe Government generously allows the
sick soldier fVT\J C?ntftA d&7 ftß A hospital ration which il
ten cent© more than than tbe common ration t > privates
in active service. It is also said by some ut the-e soldiers
that they never get any of the delicacies which ba ievo-
lent people have sent to the hospitals inprofu-ioufor
their use. A lady informed us a few days since {hat iffy?
Uft a few delicacies at one of tbeae which she
afterwards ascertained were eaten by tbe nurses. Tbe
same person stated that she had been in the habit for a
nnmber of weeks of w-ndfng a-I^Vanprove they never reach those for whom they are in-tended. These wrongs have sot yet com** to tbo Know-
ledge of the proper authorities or redress wool !, With-
out doubt, be had. The matter should be thoroughly in-vestigated and the guilty parties exposed.

A call for male valuator nurses to
servefor a short time on board a floating hospital comes
to nsfrom the CentralOffice of the United States Sani-
tary Commission.

In response to it, the Philadelphia associates earnestlyinvito to it tka attention of lnt«iugeat, healthy youngmen, especially recent graduates of medical colleges and
students of medicine. None are more competent to dis-charge the duties whichmust devolve on nurses undersuch circumstances than those who are aiming at Of dog-ticed to higher p46JtJoi)e In future eorytce, TO BUGllj &H
opportunity is here offered for personal improvement,
while the rrsponsibility of the treatment will r«sl wholly
on the official surgeons under who»e direction only they
Will act, and to whom they will be required to render im-plicit obedience.

Students of theology would also find thisa good oppor-
tunity for tbe ministration of the comforts or the Goa-pel of our Lord Jesus Christ, while, in imitation of his
example, they were ministering to therelief of the fear-ful suffering *»f tbe wounded* Any young man who is
able to atnuat, by turniig tbe weary, supporting the
faint, giving drink to the thirsty, wip.ng the brow of thedying, cleautiug the foul and festering sore, giving tood
and cordials to those unable to help themselves, or cheer-
ing the disconsolate by ft look of BVUlDitliy, may find,
bow, the opporronityto diflchargc tho Qmieg w® all ewe
to our suffering fellow-men in tho hour of emergency.The occasion is no common one. D>e demand is
urgent} every one should weigh well the question of
duty. Like the own in the(parable of our Lord, not
Btrotgere, pufourbrothers and song, cry for some cue
to administer the wine to those who are perishing, andto bind up tbe wounds of those who are maimed in thedefence of onr own hearths and homes. Patriotism,
l.um.nil.v, relision, unite, witti <m TOice, IU the call,
** Who wiii goV*

invite attention to tbe advertisement of the Sani-tary Commission, by which it will be seen that appli-
cants must call this morning, at the office, in Chestnutstreet, below Tbiiteenth,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany to pay school TKACHEBS’ warrants.
—Tlie teachers of public schools who havereceived no
pay direct frqffl the city treasury for nearly a year, have
been obliged to sou their warrants at a great sacrifice,
and much suffering has been tho rosult. There was a
prospect that the quarter how due would share the fateof the preceding terms, and that tbe cry of “ no money”
would meet tbe teachers when they presented th?fr war-rants. Dr. ibe dty Treasurer, a tow days
Since entered into correspondence with the officers of thePent sylvaui* Bailread Company upon the subject, and
the latter have gallantly determined to advance ©IOC,OOO
of the amount due the city for dividends, on the fifteenth
Of thecoming month. The cash la to be handed ava* to-
day* and only warrants in first hands are to be cashed,
according to the terms of the arrangement. This cutsout Bpeculatcrs and middlemen.

Cultivation op Tobacco.—We
informed that numerous parties, residing In adjacent
counties, will soon engage in the cultivation of tobacco.In one care the seed was sown two or three weeks ago.
The raising of tobacco is attended with considerableIflbOP, but Wbdtt the yield in good, it is paid to payktltCTthan any Other crop that can be raised. If it pays well,we have no doubt that raising tobacco will soon becomequite a business. Hundreds of pounds of tobacco are
now raised in Lancaster county.

Arrangements for. the Wounded.
—lt is expected that a large number of Pennsylvania
troops will participate in tho coming battle at Yorktown,Va.. and extensive arrangements are being made by theauthorities tor the accommodation of the wounded,
immediately upon the notification of a battle, SurgeonGeneral Smith, with his corps of extra surgeons andmedical stores, will proceed to Fortress Monroe, ready
to Tender aid and assistance, and remove tbe wounded tovessels, by which they will be conveyed to Baltimore and
thence by iail to Philadelphia and ether pointsin the in-terior of the State.

The Nineteenth op April.—The
anniversary of the battle of Lexington and of the now
historic Xtaltimoro massacre was celebrated on s&tu&Uy
last by a great display of bunting from the innumerable
fiag.Mtaffs ofour city. In one year Baltimore has gone
a long distance towards becoming the commercial me-
tropolis of the Southern Confederacy—the insane ideawhich actuated (hose who jfletigfltrf tlw attack on tha
Macaadmsetta Sixth as « beginning Of th© programme.

TheRichmond Prisoners.—Captain
Xefl'er called a meeting,- on Saturday afternoon, of thePjfolcd prisoners of the o&lifonilaRegiment, The objectof the meeting was to announce what disposition theyw Department had concluded to make of them. Capt.
Kefier, however, was disappointed in regard to the re-Cwpt of the deßlred information. Another meeting was
Kms™ii^rrSMB2ra H

*flera' ,on BMrtiM the samePlace, spring Cardin Hall. Oorporal Franks was an.
IP rary Orderly sergeant of the company, andJohn W. Carson second sergeant.

Fires.—At an early hour on Sfttur-d»jr MiHjlber A >U.U fir. occurred tu Urn oottou mill ofAir. Lloyd, at Thirtieth and Chestnut streets, West Phi-ladelphia. The building belongs to Win. D. Parrish,
and was not injured, the flames being speedily extin-guished.

An alarm of firs was eatued at 7 o'clock on Saturdaymorning by the bnming of a bed and some bedding in
the house of Theodore Hackett, on EUa street, aboveFraskferd road. The damage is estimated at SlOO. The
flames are supposed to have originated from sparks from
i candle with which Mn. Hackslt hod keen engaged insearching for some cats which had taken refuge undertha bed in one of tha rooms during the nigbt.

Marine Disaster.—During Friday
bight the canal boat lying atGolffcbsr’BWOOdWharf, near Hanover street, in the Eighteenth ward,
went to the bottom. The boat was loaded with clay, anda portion of the cargo hodbeen removed previous to thaaccident. On Saturday morning some portions of theboat and oneor two batswerefound floatingin the do&k,from which fact it is inferred that gome of the craw werecarried down with the ill-fated craft

Curses for the Army on the Po-
TQMAC,—MaIe volunteer nurses are wa&ud Immedi-ately for service on thefloating hospitals at Yorktown.
Those who wish to go should apply at once at No. 1385Chestnut street.

Resignation OF a Pastor.--.a
jnwtißgof tbi TMtry Of St. Paul’, was hold at the church

Saturday, when Dr. Nawton presented hie call to thetJhurch of theEpiphany, and bis resignation as pastor ofBt. Paul s. The Rev. Ileber Newton accompanied his fa-ther tf> the Epiphany, and will ACt Mfalfl BBflißtAQt.

Habeas Corpus Cases.—On Satur-
?“7> *n ‘ ho Court of Quarter Sessions, Judge Al-lison discharged a number of minors who had enlisted iow",bßW* Mm th.court

Orchestral Mass—Haydn’s great
“ War Mass” (No. 2) was sung entire by a grand choir,
at St. John's Catholic Church, Thirteenth street, aboveChestnut, at 10 o’click yesterday morning, accompa-
nied by She GermaniaOrchestra.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

The Tract Society and the Slave Trade—Dl«-
poslt!«n of Rebel Prisoner©—Prize sch©oner
Napoleon—Arrest for MurderontheHigh Seas
—Judge Mc«unn on Bribing Aldermen—
Brooklyn Mortality—^Refugees from Florida—
Deporlure of the Enfnnts Perdus—Anniver-
sary of the Seventh Regiment*© Departure
lor Washington—Dry Goods—S i -Treasury—
Specie to Europe—Stocks, Markets, dec..

[CorrcßpondoLCA of the Frofifl ]

New Yobk, April 19,1U2.J
Tho Noabern prisoners who arrived her© on Wednes-

day by the transport Albany , and the Fort Pulaski ki-
sonerewho arrived yesterday in the M&QUUm, bar©
Wn transferred to Governor's Island, and placedtinder
the charge of Lieutenant Georg© M«Gown, Seventh In-
fantry. Tho total number of prisoners on the island is
twokußilred and ninety.

The-three-masted schooner Napoleon was delivered
over to the prize commissioners to.day. This vessel was
mounted with four guns, and used as a floating battery
by the rebels to defend Newborn.

Ft-rdlnand Demem hi wasarrested by tb© Marshal this
morning on a charge of murder. The accused, with two
witnt-es+s, was sent home by the United States consul at
feitigapore. in the ship John Jay. He is charged with
stabbing Frank Vincent, ooe of theseamen of the Ameri-
can ship FIWCtKf, from the effects of which (he man (lied.
Twt accused was committed for examination.

City Judge McCurm this morning quashed the indict-
ment which charges James B. Taylor with an attempt to
bribe Aldarman Dayton in fhs FortOanaavoortniAttet*.
Judge M cCunn decides that the ludlctmont isbad in sub-
stance, because it is drawn under tbe second hrauch of
ti e fifty*socoMl section of city laws of 1847, wHTch pro-
vidis lor attempts to bribo an alderman, in reference to
any matter which “may by law be brought before him
iu iub official capacity,” This clause, Judga Median de-
cides, refers to tho alderman in his judicial capacity as a
magislvate, and does not at all affect matters to coma
bfcfoi b the Board of Aldermen.

I wtclill rfwrt of theBrooklyn Health Otlicor ahowi
U,illUir.ro were 100 dtmitiß in Hint city flurini! the piut
wt, which is an increase of 14 from the mortality of
the previous week. Of the deceased, 54 were maleß and
55 females.

The u. b. traiispoft £(«r of the South arriTml at this
pin vwrij thismorning, from l’ort Royal. Stiu brings a
n.nnilHT ofpaßsengers, and fifty ,four refugeesfrom Jack-
Bonvflle, Florida.

The United Statesship Vermont arrived off Bay Point
Monday evening, 14th inst, having been rowed up from
the bat by eliamships JSlarf>f the SfottMt land
The transport etf-amers Afar ion JUmjiire City ,

Oriental, Ben Deford, Delaware, Boston, Cosmopoli-
tan, Mattano, and Mayflower, were at Hilton Heart.

Thofollowing is a list of the passengersby the ■S’lar of
&*&*.&*

Lieutenant Colonel James F. Hall, Vol. Engineers;
Lieutenant F. C. Withers, Vo). Engineers; Major Ira L.
Ht-witt, U. S. A. Paymaster; O. G. Sawyer, special cor-
respondent New York 'Herald; W. S. Crane, special
APtifit WrtUil} J»tnss
Mcßride, A. Thatcher, Jr.; Mr. Walker, Francis Bur-
gees, Oscar Gale, W Kennedy, Jr

RkroGß^s —Dr. Jaa. D. Mitchell, wife, and two chil-
dren; Bev. Wm. Hewitt, wife, five children, and servant;
John Clarti wifo. aud two ehildrun • WT D.
Uif6. Rlifl thibe CllllJreh; W. B. Fairchild, wife, aud
three childien ; Phillip Frazier, wifo, aud six childron;
0. L. Bobin6on, wife, two children, and eerv&ut; Thos.
Stt-vens and wife, Mrs. Granger, 0. L. Keene aud wife,
Mr. PtMlf, Jasso Csrdtiflr. tbi. Stevens and ctllJ,
Misses Stevens, John Dowd, Gabriel Ru&ch, C.P. Deve-
reux, E.F. Parker.

1 his afternoon a meeting of eitizens was held at the
Merchants" Exchange, at which a committee wag ap-
pointed to take muaaum for the ruliaf uf tha loyal eiti-
zeuft of Florida now in this city. At an airly hour,
Lieutenant Colonel Hall called on Mayor Opdyke aud
dtacribtri the destitute condition of tho exiles, aud asked
that something be done for tbolr relief. The Mayor ex-
pressed his regret that officially he hail no authority to
jrrfttii a.ny atuJetanccr. He recommended hfaUteaftOE
Colonel Hall to go to the Commisdionersof Charities aud
Corrections. This be declined to do, ard the Mayor
promised to lay the matter before tue Common Council.
Meanwhile, the refugees are being provided for at the
At-toe. EvAfrAtt, ALd ether c!(y

The very fancifully-dressed infantsPerdus rogimont
left this city to-day for parts unknown. They numbered
600 in*n. They were fullyequipped, but unarmed. It is
hoped that they will give a good account of them wives,
&a they have been greatly desoiaedhere for a long limn.

To. nay, theanniversary ofthe departure of the Seventh
Bigimei.t from this city for Washington, in the dark days
ot last April, was celebrated by raising a flag above the
towering cross of the spire of Grace Church. The opera-
tion ol raising it was hozardons, and was viewed with
fear and trembling by a largo crowd of porsons on the
Bidcwalk in Broadway.

The following table will show the value ofdry goods
imported, withdrawn from warehouse and warehoused
during the week ending Thursday evented i

Imports. Withdrawn. Ware d.
Manufactures of W001.... £433,076 144.472 76,807

Do. Cotton... 212.378 91,898 20,720
80. Silk 191,278 89,601 29,720
Do. Flax,,,. 175,571 4*,W 18,MO

Miscellaneous.i • 41,-i59 29,090 600

Total
Add Imports

.$1,053,756 399,186 163,448
.1,053,756

Total thrown into
A&COtop&rtd with the corresponding week of 1861, this

shows on increase of$777,680 in the amount thrown on
tbe market this year.
p The following was this day's business at the office of the
Übited tiiateg AssistAntTreMurtr!

Total Beceipti...
“ Payments,
“ Balance.

#2,981,201 23
8.218,848 95
7,623,847 13

The receipts Include $lOO,OOO for customs.
ExroRTS or tirsoix fromkiw tori to porsiouporm

<“• FOR TUB WEEK ENDING APRIL 10.
April 15—Brig Victoria, Hosnla, Nuevitas—

Doubloous. $6,020
April 19—Steamer Bavaria, Hamburg —Mixed

speflie
i* Steamer City ofBaltimore, Liverpool

—Gold bare and specie
<• Steamer Boancke, Havana—Doub-

loons
American gold

Total .*

The foliowing were the sa]

10000 U g 6s, *Bl, Bg.. 935.'
6000 US 6a,’Sl 0*.... G3&6000 T©im 6a, ’QO.L9O. £8
5000 do *3 55

10000 Missouri 6s 49
4008 do.. ..bnwk, 49

*vw VirgininOn 66Jf
1000 Erie lut nitgp..,lo7 V
IMO Erie R 3d m,’33. 92 V

10000 111 O R Bdß 85
1000 T* Wlfltm.... 80

ICOOOMMoHistJ 60 K
10100 d0..,.,.b60. 61
6000 Tol & W 2d 49#

THE Md

5659,070
M.of atacfcfl.at. the .OAAAmi

10000 Cier *T 8 Fnd. 86#
8060 StiJ B Ui io&£
666017 jArwfOletni.lOo

20000 Am G01d....510.101#50 Pacific K£aU.l>3o.lo43£50 do 104#
200 NY Cen 8;.i15. 82K100 Erie B 36#100 Harlem B 12#60Gal A Chicago.. 67#200 ClevA ToIRbSO 42#299 do om, 42V
50 Chicago tBl.. MX

100 do 1)30. 51V

T\“,market change to note; isles
ifs? bw«. »t SO f 9f rtttrlß) aua so B2X for Pots.

lj'z.ouA ax it Meal.—The market for Western and
floor opened with rather more inquiry and more

steadiness; but therapid improvement in freights soon
checked the inquiry for shippingbrands, afifl thfl marKeCelcwd stjJcfc * the and better grades are irregu-

and are quite dull.
The private advices by tbe Bteamer are more hopefulthan the published accounts; the sales ore 0,700 bbls, at

54.45.a4.60 lor enperdne State and Western, S 4 7504.90for extra State, Sfflms.7s for fussy Stats, #1 for
Uie low grades ol Western extra, 35 25*5 35 for South-
ern and ronnd-hoop extra Ohio, and ©5.40*030 for tradebrands do.

Canadian Flow* is unchanged j the demand is fair:sales of ],lOO bblfii ftt ©4 7505 for thinning brands of
spring western extra aid $5.1006.30 for trade brands.

Southern Flour is dnll and heavy, but not quoUbly
Jowtr; the low grades are quite unsaleable; sales of780
bbls at $505.50 for mixed to good superfine Baltimore,

aid ©5.0007 for trade brands
Rye Flour is id fair request and steady; tha sates are

190 bids at ©3(3)4.15.
Corn Meal is buoyant and is quiet; sales of 125 bbls

at ©2.8u©2.86 for Jersey, and 53*3.10 for Brandy-
wine.

vviiisky, The market Is lower and quiet: sales of 470bbls at 23*023tfc for State, and24c for Western.
Grain.—The YVheat market is more active, and is de-

cidedly lower; tbe demand is mainly for export, to ar-
rive. Winter Wheats are held withmore flrmnoss than
eprj»e ; tbe sales are *0,099 bUB at $1.1501*15for 18(1
State spring; $1.15*1,20 for Milwaukee club, in store;SI.IO for do in the first week in June; and ©1.38 forprime white Michigan.

Barley is without much change; sales of2.500 bus Oalf-
foMia, ex-ship. At 70c. 1 '

Barley Malt is quiet at ©1*1.03.
Rye is firm and in fair request; sales of 2.700 bus. at80e81#c. 1 '

Oats are firm and in good'demand, at37a39c for Ca-Pfl.di*Qi vSaSfljtfC lot Western and Pennsylvaniaa, &nd
40c for Stae.

Corn israther easier; sales of 37,000bus, at 57a>58c forrow yellow Jersey, for Southerndo, and 68*60c for Wesleru mixed, in store and delivered.
Canadian Peas are lower: sales of 6,900 bug ftt 70340tin &to*A- ' - *. j*

Provisions.—The Pork market is again lower, and is
more active; sales of 1,380 bbls at ©12.25*12.80 for
Mess, and ©12.50*13 for Prime Mess, and ©10*10.25
for Prime. Beef is quiet but firm; sales of 2Tobblsat$12.50*14for.plain and$l4 o6«*l£for extra*

Bacon is scarce and quUt; Bales of 290 boxes at 6j£c,for W. Cuoibi-rluud; 7#c do for short-ribbed, and 7vo
for do Long Cumberland.

Lard isfirm, and in good demand; sales of 1,400 bbis«Bt7£oBj{e. T 1 Si

Tiie “ Cornhill Magazine.”—Mr. Thackeray
eonoledeB bis editorship of this periodical with the
following address: “ If? Contributors and Corre.
.pendents. March 18, 1862.—Ladies and gentle-
men (who will continue in spite of the standing
notice below to send papers to tbe editor’s prirate
residence), perhaps you will direct the postman to
some other house when you loam that tha editor
of tho \CornhiU Magazine no longer livesin mine. My esteemed successor lives at No.
* * *, but I will not intrude uponthe poor man’s brief interval of quiet. He
will have trouble, enough in that thorn oushionad
editorial chair whioh is forwarded to him by
the Parcels (Happy) Delivery Company. In our
Erst number, ladies and gentlemen, your obedient
servant likened himself to the eaptain of a ship, to
which end whom I wished a Pleasant TOYtnrfi,

Pleasant! Those who have travelled on shipboardknow what a careworn, {oppressed, uconmfortable
man tho captain is. Meals disturbed, quiet impos-sible, rest interrupted—such is the lot of oaptoins.Thi, one resigns his commission. I had rather
haye a quiet life than gold lace and epaulets;
and deeper than did ever plummet sound I flingmy speaking, trumpet. Onoe, in a voyage to
America, I met a sea captain whe was passenger
in the Ship which he formerly bad commanded.No men could bo more happy, cheerful, cour-
teous, than this. He rode through the galawith, the meet perfeot confidence in the ship
and its captain; he surveyed the storm as beinganother gentleman’s business j sad hisgreat delight
was to ba called at bia watob, to invoke a blearing
on the steward’s boy, who woke him, and to turn
round in his crib and go to sleep again. Let my
successor command tbe Cornfatf) giving mo a),w-sye a passageon board; and if thaprinter’s bayrings at my door of an early morning, with a mes-sage tbut there are three pages wanting, or fourtoo much, I will send out my benediction tothat printer’s boy, and taka t’other half-
hour’s doze. Though editor no more, I hopelong to remain a contributor to my friend’s
magazine. Ibelieve my own speeial readers willagree that my books will not suffer when tbejj au-thor b released from the daily task of reading,accepting, refusing, losing, and finding the works
of other people. To say No has often cost me a
morning's peaoe and a day’s work. I tremble
recently metu. Ob, those hours of madnessspent m searching for Louisa’s lost lines to
her dead piping bullfinch, or Nboj Senoj’smislaid Essay! I tell them for the last timethat the (late) editor will not be responsible for re-jected commumpatioßß, and herewith send off the
chair and the great Gornhill Magazine tin box
with its load of care. While the present tale of“Philip" is passing through the press I am pre-
paring another, on which I bare worked at inter-
vals for many yean past, sad which I hope io in-
troduce in the ensuing year; and I have stipulated
for the liberty of continuing the little essays which
havo amused the publlo and the writer, and which
I propose to contribute from time to tun, to thepages of the OornkiU Magazine, j

Reported Captbbb op Gen. Blenkeb.—Two
privates of Gen. Blenker’s division, who said that
they had just returnedfrom thevioinity oftha Rap-
pabangwk, reported that Gen. Blanker and hia
body-guard had been surrounded by rebel cavalry
and captured. So says a Washington despatoh.A coititESPONDEBT of the Charleston Courier re-
ports that speculators from Tennessee are buyingcotton in Georg|a, and have secured 600 bales atMacon, pretending that it is to be manufacturedInto garments for tbe Confederate soldiers. But hasuspects it is to go North, which is very likely:Bishop Ouehheimeb, of New Jersey, has issueda pastoral letter to the churches in hie diocese re-
commending that they should take upa Collectionf it tbobenefit of the Jews on Good Friday.

FIRST-CLASS EIGHTH-STREET
■EtStore and Bwelling to Bent; handsomely fitted up,
with gQrt bfteement; an old stand; location most mu
tral on the street. Goodwill and Fixtures for sole. Ap-
ply 23 N. Eighth Street. nJi26.lm*

£3 FOB SALE OB TO LET—FourSI Housed! on the vest side of BROAD Street belew
Colombia aremiß. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANSOH Streets. mh26-tf

STO RENT—A desirable COUN-
TRY PLAGE, on ike Pklladelpliia an 4 BrtV*tol turnpike, two minutes* walk from railroad station*

and within one mile of steamboat landing; grounds con-
taining about four acres. Apply to B. PETTIT, No.
309 WALKUT Street. mh29

STO LET—A beautiful CO UN-
TRY-PLACE, of 10 acres, on the west side of

FRONT'Street road, above Hart lane, within ten mi-
nutes* walk of the Frankford and Southwark passenger
cam* FoueefllOD early in April. Apply at th& <B6atb-
wt»t corner NINTH and SARSQM, second story.

mhZbtf

RAILROAD LINES.

fS j—naetßaac PHILADELPHIA.
WILMIMQTON, AND BAL-

TIMOJtK JiAIT.KOAD
On TOO After MONDAY, APRIL 7,1867.

PASBJFHGER TRAINS LKAYB FHILADHLPHIA:
ForBaltimore at 3.30 A. M., 8.15 A. M,, 11.35 A. M.

(Express,) and 11.00 P. M.
For Chester8.15 A. M,, 11.35 A. M., 4,15 and 11.00

P.M.
For Wilmington at 3,59 A. SI,, B.IS A. Mi, 11,35 A. M.,

4.16 and 11.09 P. M. '

For Mew Castle at 8.15 A. SI. and 4.15 P. M.
For Dover at 8.15 A. 21. and 4.15 P.M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
Fdr SaJlslmrj- ai 8-lo A. &f.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 1.05 P. M,

(Express), 5.20 and 7 P. SI. (Express).
Leave Wilmington at 6.55 and 11.33 A. M., 4.15, 8.45,

ftlid9 60 P.M. ? '

Leftvo Salisbury at 2.35 P. M.
Leave Milford at 4 55 P. M.
Leave Dover at 9 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.
Leave New Castle at 11 A. M. and 8.10 P, M,
Leave Chegftrat 7,45 A. M., 1215,450,and9.30 P.M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate ata-

tionsats.2o and 7 P. M.; for Dover and intermediate
Stationsat 1.05 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
Leave Chester at 8.45 A. tt„ 12 05 and 11.30 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 4.90 A. M., 5.98 A. M., 12,95 p.

M., fthd 12.10 P.M.
1

FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached,
will ran as follows:

Leave Philadelphia for PerryviUe and intermediate
places at 5.30 P. M.

Leave Wilmington for PerryviUe and intermediate
places at 710 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia for Chester, Wilmington, Stanton,
Newark, Elkton, North East, PerryviUe, H&vre-de-
Gracei and at all station! tatwMa HavM-d&-Gr*c« and
Baltimore, 12.00 M.

Leave Baltimore for Havro de-Grace and intermediate
stations at 8.45 A. Id.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and intermediateplaces at g,<?s P, M.
ON SDNDATB ONLY:

At 3.30 A. M. and 11.00 P. M. from Philadelphia to
Baltimore.

At 7 from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
The 3.30 A. M. train from Philadelphia to Baltimore

will ruadailii Mondays esetpUd.
ap4«tf WM- STEARNS, Superintendent.

E&mmmm Philadelphia
AND BEADING BAIXiBOAD

CO., (Offiw 227 South FOURTH Street)
on ana after May 1, 1861, seasontickota will be Issued

by this company for the periods of three, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Season school-tickets may also be had at 33 per cent
discount.

These ticket!willtie told bi the Treanme at He. MI
Booth FOUBTH street, where anrfarther information
can be obtained. 8. BBADFOBD,

Treasurer.

ISHffIMH PHILADELPHIACSJBLiim—Bit AND ILMIRA B. B. LIN*.
1808 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1808

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, cutAll points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains 19RT9Depot Of Phila. and Heading S, IL> cor. Broad and Qi|>
lAwhill ttreeta, at 8 A. M., ul 3.16 P. M. daily, exoept
Bnndaji.

QUICKEST BOUTS from Philadelphia to polnta la
Northern and Western Pennirlranla, Western NewTork, Ac., Ac. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
«*»»»»Fails, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all potato above,
leaves daily at 6P.H.

Forfarther Informationapply to
JOHN 8. HTLLEB, General Agent

THIRTEENTH and 01XL0WHILL, and M. W. oov.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. ja3l.tf

WEST CHESTER
BfijfiCSlANß PHILADELPHIA &4Hr

VIA MEDIA.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, March 10th, 1862, the train*
will leave PHILADELPHIA from the depot, N. B. cor-
ner ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET »i 8.6*
and 10.30 A. M., and 2, 4.30, and 7 P. M., and will leave
•the corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets,
17 minutes after the starting time from Eighteenth and
Market streets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9 A. QL, snd 2 P. M.
lieaTe WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M., and 4.30 P. M.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8.06 A. M., and

480 P. M., connect at PenneHon with trains on the Phi-
ladelphia anil Baltimore Railroad for Oxford and inter-
mediate points. HENBY WOOD,

mllB General Bnperiniendeni*

X§sMElsiiS reopening- of
CKsWariSH!! THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO
RAILROAD.—This »ad, betas fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, li bow open for the trans-
portation of passengers and freight to atl points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all ether in-formation apply at the Company’s Office* corner BROADStreet and 'WASHINGTON Atcmia

8. M. FELTON,
ap3«tf President F. W. and B. R. B. Go.

BE—l WESTCHESTER
SBSURnC"RAILROAD TRAINS,t!»PINM-

HYI/VAHIA BAILBOAD, l8»T« d«W>t, «mu BLB-
YXNTH ud MABKKT ttmta. At( A. M..1180 noon,
and 4 P.M. inoiutr

T3RANPIES.—Pinet, Caatillon, & Co.,-U Blaquit, Triooche, A Co.* J. J. Dopay, Borin Alai,
A. Seignette, Alex. Seignette.

PORT WINES J. Bampo, Best* Benlcarlo De Mul-
ler Bros.

SHERRIES AND MADEIRA WINES.-DcnWe Pint-
apple, flm, Stewart's Sootcb. Whisky. Forsale by

JAVBETCHE A LAYERGNH*fe2l 292 and 204 South FRONT Street.

SEALED PROPOSALS, ENDORSED
uPROPOSALS FOR TUE ERECTION OFA HOS-

PITAL,n are invited and will he received at the Office of
tbe Quartermaster, U. S. Army, Northeast corner of
GIRARD and TWELFTH Streets, until 12 o’clock M.,
of MONDAY, April 21st, inst, for tbe erection and com*

Diction ofa temporary hospital for tbe use of the United
States, to he located upon a lot of ground situate in
West Philadelphia, beyond Mill Greek, between the old
Baltimore turnpike and Spruce street continued, adjoin*
fog west of Forty-second street, being a part of a
dairy farm owned by Messrs. Eyre and Fennel} and at
present occupied by Wm. dtockbiuo

Detailed plans and full specifications can be seen at
the officeof JOHN McARTHUR. Jr., Architect, 506
CHESTNUT Street, where any information relative to
the proposed buildings willbe given.

Bach bidder man name the amount of coat for plumb*
lug and forcookingapparatus, separate from, although in*
eluded in bis general proposal.'

Each propositi must state the shortest time in which
It Is proposed to complete the entire work, and to be con-
sidered aa a bona fide bid, must contain also satisfactory
references and security in the usual formof a bond equal
to the whole amount of the contract.

G. H. OBOSMAN,
apl4 .76 Deputy Quartermaster General.

SHEEP AND GOAT SKINSi^A
■malllAToloaotBhaopand Ooat BUnaforaalabp

JAUBITOHI A LAYCBONS,
*•*» *Ol mtf «M South FRONT Btr«t

TTARMONY BHERRY—For sale in
11 bond, br OHAS. S. OABBTAIB3.

•HO No. 1»WALNUT Bt. and 21OBANITK St.

Laßor-savino machine.
CLOTHEB-BAVINU MACHINE.
TIME-SAVING MACHINE.

Haley, MorseA Boydon’g (Jlotbee Wringer eaveelabor,
time and clothes, and is && inprovemftut which will most
certainty be generally adopted, It is self-adjusting, Sim-
ple, and dnrable, and is far superior to every other de.
vice for the purpese intended. Over five hundred have
been sold within the last thirty days la this city. Sv
family should be without one. They are warranted tc
give peifect satisfaction,

Forsale by L. ». SNOW, at the Office of JOT, OOE.ft Go, Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUTStreets. Orders from the Country promptly attended to.apl-lm

17ASTERN MARKET DININGXU RESTAURANT, FIFTH STREET, ABOTR
CHESTNUT, OPPOSITE SMITH’S BREWERY.

Tbis establishment kaviiiff been refitted regardless of
expense, is no* road? to serve its patrons with break,
last, dinner, and sapper at moderato charges, combined
with the best the market affords, (and only the beet.)

The bar it iurnlshed with the choicest lhiuott and
cigars ; in short, the Eastern Market Dining Restaurant
is the maximum of Philadelphia.

The subscribers respectfully solicit the patronage of
their friends and the public.

P. B.—Free Ranch from 10 to 12 o’clock.
I;. lIOPKINB, ( p^„r ,',Mr4

cpl7-ltn Y. FITZaiBBON, { r.optntdM.

TAB PRESS—PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1862. ,

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TBADM.
EDMUND A. 60UDER, I
GEORGE L. BUZBY, IOOMUIfTU QV TB* MOffTR.
RDWAfiDO. BIDDLE. \

UTTER BAG#
At the Merchants* Philadelphia*

fiblh Tiißoarora, Dunlevy Liverpool, April 24
ShipFanny Fere, Oann London, soon
Bark Ella, Howes Barbados, soon
Brig Ella Beed, Baris, Havana, soon

MARINIS tUTELIjIOEi'KjIS.

FORT OF FHIRADEI.FHIA, April Ql, 1889.
SUN BISES 6 34—SUN SETS f ,,..d 43
HIGH WATER ..9 36

ARRIVED.
fichr B J Mercer, Robinson, 29 hours from Fortress

Momoe, in ballast to captalu.
Schr Stephen Tnylor, 4 from tXHTtCQBa tfOU-

toe,in baliaat to captain.
Schr John W Bali, Day, 1 day from Magnolia, Bel,

withcorn to Jas L Bewley ft Co.
Schr Margaret Beiuhart, Feterson, 6 days from Qfttte-

Mt, Inlri, iu L»lUat io captain.
'

fichr H W Godfrey, Weeks, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr M Fleming, Shaw, from Wilmington, Bel.
Schr Eva Bell, Lee. fram Newbern.
Btean er Beverly, Fierce, 24 hoars from New York,

with nudse to W P Glydo
Barge Itasca, Williams, 24 hours from Now York, with

mdse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED.
Bark Eliza Young, Cook, Belfast Ireland. Thoa RJ*h-

ardnun & co.
Bark B Colden Murray, Yan Kamo, Key West, 1) S

StetFon A Co.
fichr B Yaux, Frink, Fortress Monroe, Tyler. Stone

ft Co.
6chr Hiawatha* Disney, Kojr West, do
fichr H W Godfrey, Weeks, Salem, Caßtnor, Stickaey

A Wellington.
Bclir T Borden, Wrightington, FallRiver, do
bchr G T Hubbard, Willimiw, Fall Ri?er, do
e*hr rtiQs spencer, Booiuy, Now Rochelle, do
Bcbr Union, Volunteer, New Rochelle, do
Bcfar M Fleming. Shaw, Bristol, Noble, Caldwell& Co.
Schr M Reinhart, Peterson, Fort Royal, do
Schr Era Bell, Lee, Boetou, Repplfrr ABfOi

Forest Lotto* Vwntmagti* D FoarßOD ft CO.
BY TELEGRAPH.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.’)
LEWES, Del., Aril 18, 0 PM.

The able Holyhead, from Liverpool, |>Aii«etl ia this
hlOtLing, and fehip Preo Trade, tor Liverpool, went to sea.

Yours, &c. JOHN P. MARSHALL.

(Correspondence of the Pres3.)
REELING, April IT.

The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into
the Schu> Drill Canal to day, bound to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows:

Return, grain to captnin; Merchant, do to J Perot ft
Bro; Alert, do to flumrhisye. Uoffuimi & Wrishh /Wo-
litit, thill feed t 6 Bechtel and Felterhoff; Col J Beebe,
lumber to H Croskey; American Eagle, doto captain.

MEMORANDA.
BhiDfWestftrn Ocean, Simmons, for Piladelphia, waaat

fi: thonoßß Slit \ilt.
m Bark Amazon, Kirwan, from Pernambuco, at St TUe-

as 31st ult—arr 28th.
ISBark Ktdron, Farrell, from Montevideo, at Baltimore

ling Alamo, Allen, hence, arrived at Boston 18th Inst,
in&rig F&lko, for Philadelphia, sailed from Helvoot 3d

Brig C H Frost, Hopkins,cleared at Portland 15th inst
for Cartieofu.

Scbr J B Mitchell* Tuttle, from Bridgeport for Phila-
delphia, at New York 18th inst.

Bcbra D ft E Kelley, Kelley, D Gifford, Gifford. Hun-
ter, Raobett, and Woodruff Sims, Mason, hence, at New
York 18th mat.
IP&ehid Abuft 3 Drown, Drown, for Philadelphia, Qllyer
Magnet, Perry, MA Shropshire, Gandy, aud W W Marcy,
Norton, ior do via New York, cleared at Boston 18th lust.

Schr T E French, Bannah, hence, arrived at Danvers
14th insr.

Aelira Evpvsretn. Potter. hdb£a, aad E tLii^htT Beebe,
from Port Pentt, I'eh at Provideuce l?th Inst.

Schr Juniata, Patton, cleared at Baltimore 18th last,
for Philadelphia. ,

Schr L D Girard, Ireland, from Fall River for Pbila-
delphia, at Newport 16th inbt.

Schr Mary Nau, nrnith, hthce, arrived at New London
17lh iiißt.

Scbrs Monterty, Craig, hesce, arrived at Salem 15th
inst, and L A May, Baker, on the 16th.

fichr fllintrTft, Brooks, heuco* arrived at New Bedford
IBthlnrt.

Hamburg bark Malacca, from Foo Chowfor N York,
was wrecked on Pratns Shoal previous to Feb 21; had on
board 183.300 lbs or Congou and Souchong tea, 87,000 lbs
Oolongaud Niugyong do«->in all 269,000 lbs.

The u a steam gunboat S B Cuyler was spoken 6th inst
off the east-QTdof Cuba.

FOR SAXE AND TO LET.

TO DISTILLERS.
The DISTILLERY known aa the

“PHCENIX.”
and formerly owned and ocoupied by SAML. SMYTH,
Esq., cltuated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BAGS
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 buaheSi
per day, is now offered for sale onreasonable and aooog-
uo<iatiii(( terms, is iu good running order, and hai aU
the modern improvements. An Artesian well on the pre-
mises famishes an unfailingsupply of good,pure water.

Address E. LOCKE .* GO., No, 1010 MARKET
Bteest, PhUaddshia. fo&a-dtf
eg J OUSE TO LET, GERMAN-
Mila TOWN.—A Stone Cottageiu the lower part of Ger-
mantown, comgiaadiog ft eple&did view of the surround*
mg country, witniu 199 yards of Turnpike, and three
minutes walk of two stations on Bteam Railroad. Apply
to GEORGE JUNKIN, Ewj., southeast corner SIXTH
and WALNUT Streets. a PI2-18t*

TO KENT—A well-ligkted SEOONO-
STORY ROOM, suitable for a lightmanufacturing

N-ir"
Apply to SAMUEL BOSS,

Comer of .FOURTH and PLUM Streets,
»p9-12t* Cftttden.N. J.

LEGAL*

fIOURT OF COMMON PLBAS, M.
T„ 1801, Ho. 15, M. L. 1). The City vs. fin. end

John Griflltha. Sci Fa will issue on this claim, for
paring north side of Seybertstreet. 110 feet west of Fif-
teenth street, Twentieth ware, 72 feet 4 inchesfront, 69
foot decpt unions the some ho paid within three mouths
trnlii rale. M. J. MITOIIKSOH, FICTs Atty.

Philadelphia, March 29,1882. mh3l-mBt*

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT EUR
IBIMvITY AND OOUHTY OFJPHILAOKIiPHIi.
Estate of NICHOLAS HELTERSON, dPCOH«tid.

Notico is hereby given that M vJIGA IET HELVBSR-
BON, widow of said decedent, has tiled la said Court her
petition, and an approvement of the personal property
which she claims to retain under the act of Assembly of
14th April, 19M, ai)J supplement thereto, 913 d tbltt the
same will heapproved by4bo Court, uulest exceptions
are filed, on FRIDAY, the 2d day of May, 1862.

apl4-mth4t* THORN, for Petitioner.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORX THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of JACOB ZELLER, deceased.

The auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle,
and adjust thoaccount of BAMUEL ZELLEtL adminis-
trator of Jacob .Zeller,deceased, aud to mahe distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of the Accountant, wilt
meet the parties Interested, for the purposes of bis ap-
pointment, on MONDAY, April 21, 1852, at 4 o'clock
P. M., at No. 128 South SIXTH Street, in the city of
Phiia<l«-jpbia.

apll-frmwst H. K. WALLACE, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS” COURT FOR
TUB CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

EBtate of WILLIAM A. JAMES, ft minor.
The Auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of D. P. BEIDEM4N, guardian
of the estate of William A. Janion, a minor, aud to make
distribution of the balance, &c t, hereby gives notice that
no>yiu mt' <iu to tho duties or his appointment ou T ÜBS*
PAY, April 22, 1862, at 4 o'clock P. 01., at his office,
southeast corner of SIXTH and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia

apii-frmwst P W. Q'BBIBSi Auditor.

PI THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA
SAMUEL LEONARD and ALFRED 0. BAKER.

Copannorß, an LEONARD & BAKER YB. MAT-
THIAS BITNEB.

Testatum Yonditioni Exponas to Cumberland county.
March Term, 1862. No. 33.

Auditorappointed to distribute the proceeds of the
sale by the Sb«-ritfof CumberlandfOUUtfl UndOTttW
writ, of all that certain plantation or tract of laud situ-
ate in the township of Silver Spring, and county of Cum-
berland, containing 105 acres and 120 perches, bo the
same more or less, being the same tracj of lap 4 whichJohn fi, A, Lunlop and Dorati, his wtfo, la right or the
said Sarah, by deed dated the 11th of March, 1845, sold
and conveyed the same to William 0, Houser, who with
bis wife Elizabeth, by deed dated Ist April, 1810. con-
veyed the same to George Bitner, who with his wife, by
J&sd dated Febrniwy 4, IbSS, tft? MlflO ttf filftf?
thias feitner in fee, will attend to tbe duties ofhis ap-
pointment, at his office, in th-city of Philadelphia,south-
east corner EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets, on FRIDAY
afternoon, APBIL 25, A.D. 1862. at 4 o'clock, when and
whore all partma ara veuuMhwl U evss&ut their cUims
Or b 6 dfchftrtfed from Ooftilbg in upon said fund.

ap!4-10t DANtEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
X THE CITY An?> fcotjNTY of piiil

HENRY H.B. OGLE,survivingTrusteo, vs JOSEPH
BTPKA. March Term, 1852, No. 2u5. Alias Levari
Facias.

Tbe auditor appointed to distribute the proceeds of the
Sheriff's sals, under tbe above -writ, of:

No. I.—All that certaiu lot of ground, with tho build-
ings and improvements, used as a factory for woollen
goods, tlioreon erected, bounded and d< scribed as fol-
lows : Commencing at tbe southeast corner of Lawrenco
(late Apple)rtrwt and Ctmul street* in tho city of Phila-
delphia, ana extendingalong ilie louthweatwardly bide of
Canal street 112 feet 1 iDcb, to the west side of Leith-
gow (late Mtcbarlc) street, thence southwardly along
the west side of said Leirhgow street 151 feet, thunco al»pg
a line at right angles with said Lejtbgpf street 100 feuti
tv tb© ride 9f raid Lawrence atrocti Thence north-
wardly along the east side v-f said Lawrence street 225
feet 11 inches, to the place of beginning.

Also, of No.2 —All that lot of ground, with the bnild-
ingß and improvements thereon erected, commencing at
the poutheast eoinar of -i&ld L4lth«o«r street and ex-

tending along the south westwardly aide of Canal street
to the west side of Fourth street, 113 feet and % of an
Inch, thence extending south along the west side of
Fourth street 84 feet 5# inches, thence westward!?, on
a line at right Jingles with s&ld IVurili slroni, 160 fe«i, to
said Leilhgow street, thence north along the east side of
Leitfagow street 135 feet- to the place of beginning-will
attend to the duties of his appointment on MONDAY,
the 28th day of April. 1862, at 4 o'clock P, M., at his
Offi.oo, 040 South SIXTH Miireet, Philadelphia, -when and
Where all persons are required to present their claims,
or be debarred from coming in upon said fund.

aplG-10. JOHN S. BBINTON, Auditor.

TTNITED STATES* EASTERN DIS-
U TBICT OP rESNSVLVAVIA SOT.

THE PBKSIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA'
GBEKTING;

WHEREAS) The District Court Of the United State.
In nnd for tbs Eastern District or Pennsylvania, rigbtlr
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons in
general? hp haye,or pretend to bare, anyright, title* or in.
tereet in seven tranand andfifty barrels ofRosin, twenty*
five casks ofRosin taken and seized on the 14th day of
March, 1662, by thenaval forces of the United States in
the Sounds of North. Carolina, under command of
Flag Officer $. 0. Rowan, at Newborn, on the
Ri-ver, aa priste, and brought fofotbis pf>Tt iu VheSChOOUOT
P. A. SANDEJih, to be monished, cited, and called to
judgment, at the time and place underwritten, and to the
effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring). You
are therefore charged and strictly enjoined autj

ibai yon omit doc, but that by puDljstlinj \tl9l]9
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the City of Philadelphia, and in the
Legal Intelligencer)yon do monish and cite, or cause to
he monhhtd and cited, peremptorily, all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, UUef or

interest in the said seven hundred, and and
twenty*five <*.»»•»• oosnr, to appear before the Honora-
ble JOHN CADWALADUR, thp Judge of the said Court,
at the District Court room, in the Cityof Philadelphia,
on the TWENTIETH flay after publication of tQtrfd
breeenfs, Ifit L« a court day, or else on the next court
day following, the usual Hoursof hearingcauses,
then and there to show, or allege, iu due form of law, a
reasonable and lawful excuse, it' any they have, why
seven hundred and fiftybarrels, and twenty-five casks of
Joiin sbonld not bp pronounced to belong, at tha tim*of
tho capture of the same, to tic enemies of the United
States, and as goods of tneir enemies or otherwise, liable
and subject to condemnation, to be adjndged and con*
deemed as good and lawful prizes; andfurther to doand
reecho in Lhis behalf as to justice shall neeett&ia. And
that jon duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto all
pi-raoDB aforesaid, generally, (to whom by the toner of
these presents it is also intimated,) that if they shall not
appearat the time and place above mentioned, or appear
and shall not show a reasonable and lawful cause m the
contrary* then said District Court doth intend and will
proceed to adjudication on the said capture, and may pro-
nounce that the said seven hundred and fifty barrels and
twenty-five casks ofBoein didbelong, at the time of the
capture of ibe same, to the enemies of the United States
of America* and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liabl# pod subject to confiscation and condemnation, tobe
adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence,
or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and intimated
in anywise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to
the District Court •»hwt yp« shall do ID tllO promißQS*
together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADEB,
Judea of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this fourteenth
day of APRIL, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-sixth year
Of thfr Ittd&£dn<iebce of tho sold United States.

ap!B fit C. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

UNITED STATES, EASTEBN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.. SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OP THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OP PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

The District Court of the United Statei.
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Lihol, Bled in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in ge-
neral who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
fnttreeK in sine bundled and fifty barrels of roain* can*
twea on nth day or March* ISO2} as prize, by the
daval forces of the United Stales, in the Bounds of North
Carolina, under the command of Flag Officer8. 0. Rowan,
at Newbera, on the river Neuse, in said State, and
brought into this port in the Bcbo9B?r EYA DELL,
David Lee master, to be monished, Cited, and called
to judgment, at the time aad place underwritten,
and to tbe effect hereafterexpressed (justice so requir-
ing). Ton are therefore charged, and strictly enjoined
and commanded, that you omit not, but that by publish-
ing these omenta in at least two of the daily newspapers
printedand published in the city of Philadelphia, and in
tbeLegal Intelligencer, you do mmlsh and cite, or cause
to be monished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, anyright, title, or
interest, in the said goods, alw hundred and fifty barrola
of rosin, to appear before the Honorable JOHN CAD"
WALADER, tbe Judge of the said court, at the District
Court room,. in the city of Philadelphia, on the
TWENTIETH day after publication of these pro*
sents, if it be a court day, or else on tae next- court
day following, between the usual hours Of hOAflngcauses, then and there to show, or allege, in due form
of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they
have, why the said nine hundred aud fifty barrets
of rosin should not be pronounced to belong, at tb?
tlirii of the capture of the same, to tbe enemies of (1)0
United States, and as goods ef their enemies or other-
wise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be adjudged
and condemned as good and lawfulprizes; and farther to
do end reed vein this behalfasto justice shall appertain.
Anil that iou dnly Intimate, or cause to be intimated,
unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom hy the
tenor Jjfthese presents it Is alao'lntimated,)that if they
shall nt>t appear at the time and place above mentioned,
OP appear and shall not shew a reasonable and lawful
cause to the contrary, then said District Court doth in-
tend abd will proceed to adjudication on die said capture,
and may pronounce that the said nine hundred and fifty
barrelsofrosin did belong,at the time of the capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States of America,
and as goods-of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
nbject fo confiscation and condemnation! to bs adjudged
and condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or rather
contumacy, of the persons so cited and intimated in any-
wise notwithstanding, and that you duly certify to the
said District Court what you shall do in the premises,
together with these presents.

Witne&fli the Honorable JOHN GADWALADER,
Judge of tbe said coart, as Philadelphia, this fourteenth
day of APRIL, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-sixth
year of the Independence oftbe said United States.

ap!B 3t G. B. FOX, Clerk District Court.

PROPOSALS.

Army clothing and equi-
page OFFICE, TWELFTH aud GIRARD Sts.

Philadblphia,April 17,1862.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office uutil

TUESDAY. 22d instant, at 12 o’clock M, to furnish at
the Schuylkill Arsenal;

(5,250)! Tifty.two hundred and fifty yards wooLdyed
fant-color Grten Kersey, 27 inches wido, to weigh 11
ounces to the yard. To he of army standard quality;
and

(3,600), Thirty-six hundred yards wool-dyed fast-
color Green Coat Cloth, 54 inches wide, to weigh 21
ouncesto tbe yard. To be ofarmy standard quality.

. Proposals will bo endorsed—“ Proposals for Green
Cloth,” and will state how soon it can be delivered. A
■ample of the color canbe seen at this office.

G. H. OBOSMAN,'
ipl9 Deputy Quartattttik&ie? General, U. S. A.

Army clothing and equip-
age OFFICE.

PHIL! DELPHI A, April 12, 1862,
PROPOSALS will Le recoiled at tUi office until 12

•’clock M. on MONDAY, the 21st inst, lor furnishing

at the Schuylkill Arsenal, vis:
1,500 Sides Wax Upper Leather, to be first-class oak

taimed, from slaughter hides, well finished, anil to moa-
•sre 14 or more square feet to the side.

1,200 Sides Sole Leather, best quality oak-tanned, from
Buenos Ayres or La Platte Pry Hides, to weigh 14 or
more pounds to the side.

All tobe stamped with the name of the supplier.
Bida most bo endorsed * ( Proposals for Lpftthei, and

he directed to G« fi OBOSMAN!
»pl 4 Deputy Quartermaster General.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

gMOKED SALMON.

JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALS* IH iriNE GBOUEUIEB,

mUO-tr CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

pKOSPE & BLACKWELLS’ ENG-
\J Hull PlcKlM nnd SaucM, naan nnd Dlotbottles, just
landing and for sala by

RHODES A WILLIAMS,
ap7 107 South WATER Street.

f'UiEAP BUTTER: 'OiUfiAV HUT-
\J TER 1 only 12 els. per pound, at No 812 SPRING
GARDEN Htreet. mhlfetf

LEAF LARD.—79 tierces prime ket-
tie-rendered Leaf Lard, for eale by

G. 0. BADLfB A GO.,
mh2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

Q BBLS, GOOD COOKING BUT-
-0 TER for eale very cheapat No. *l2 SPRING GAR-
DEN Street. mh26-tf

rXHEEsE.—ISO boxes fine Herkimer
O-/ Gotrnly Choose, for sole try

C. «. BADLER A 00„
mb2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

VERY CHOICE WHITE RYE
FLOUR* only zjf ote. pur pound, at No. 813

SPRING GARDEN Street. mhlS-tf

CANDLES. Chemical Sperm Candles,
for aalo by JADRETOHE A LAVEHONB, 201

and m fiouth FRONT Street. mhU
TF YOU WANT GOOD POUND
-LBUTTER, go to S. Z. GOTTWALS', No. 812 SPRING
HARDEN StMAL

nn OWT. CHOICE WHITE RYE
AAJ FLOUR, just received and for sale at No. SIS
SPRING Garden street mh2fi-tf

SAKDLWES.—A very superior brand
for sale by GB ARLES 8. 0AB3TAJB9,

ap2 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street

MEgS PORK.—m Vti» Hm Pork,
for Bale by ' 0. C. SADLER A CO.,

mb2o-tf 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

YINKG AR—French White Wine
vinegar, for sale by

jauretche a lavebgne,
mhlfi Now 202 and **o4 Ponth FRONT Street.

MEDICINAC.

TXTONJDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
W COYKBY OF PROF C H. BOLLES, 1220

WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA:
BEAD THH FOLLOWING UAIiEFULLT.

* The difference between fact and Jiction. of permanently
curingtho eick end Bufferingof their diseases, or adver-
tising to cure and showing but littleor no evidence of
cures, oeu be well appreciated by the SnXiQU9 intlUirors
after health, by attentively reading the foUOWIDg BjnOfi-
sis of certificates fiom the nioet reliable gentlemen in
Philadelphia, who were permanently cured by Prof,
IIOLLES, 1-20 WALNUT street, and after they had been
given up aa incurable by the most eminent modi-almea
of this eityi

JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 South Front
strict.

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dys-
pepsia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Htiniuth Bimrt.

Aioxnnaur Aflnire* infiiinmKtory Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Savery street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William H. Sbaine, Paralysis of the lowor limbs,
(Paraph'gy,) and Epilepsy ? 110 Mouth Twentieth street

J J.
Market street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lunge and Diabetis, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, J>yejvp3i» and LumbagO* 020 ArCh
Street.

James Nugent. Deafness for six years, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

Guosgo G.Prtßoerry f Chronic Bronchitis figd UfttttTrbifornihrl, proprietor of ttm Gifftnl Clouse,
Thomas Harrop, severe Diabetis, Rose Mills, West Phi-

ladelphia.
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 333

Market street.
11 T. Da Silver, Chronie Nanr&lgla and

Rheumatism, 1736 Cbeatttit streets
C. H. Carmich, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation

of flic Kidne>s, Chestnut and Fortieth streets.
H H»rroJd, Bronchitis and Disease of theKidneys,

WFomh Third street*
0, f. Mi Tasker* Chrotlo Dyspepsia, and Kidney Du-

ewe, 1622 South Fifth Btreet.
James P. Grevcs, M. D.,long standingand severeLum-

bago, 216 Pine street.
Edward McMahon,GpnsuoiptioDt 1227 Front street.
Stanford Stillwell, Vongcetion of the Drain and GhroDio

Dyspepsia, 15*6 Palmer Btreet
Charles D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Picket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation and Oon-

gesllOH of Ike Uriim il9 hallowMit atroct,
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

standing, 1435 Chestnutstreet
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lanniug, Nervous Prostration. Cadbury Ave-

IMi4.
J. 8. Ritter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

street.
N. B.—ln addition to the above cates cured, Prof. 0.

H. BOLLEc Las cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
caseswiftin levs than three years in Philadelphia, oil of
which cases had resisted tho treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise
any certificates of cures, except those cured in ihfe
city.

Prof. fi.Las eatablirbef Himself for life iu this City,
and bis success in treating the sick is a sufficientguaran-
tee that he claims nothing but scientific Jacts in his dis-
covery in the use of Electricity aa a reliable therapeutic
agent.

ft* 8.-tltwill be well for the diseased torecollect that
Prof. B. has given a word of caution in hla pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health in the bauds of
thofsin this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, hut it ie tho aaverity e( truth
and designed for the good or humanity.

ConsultationFree.
PROF. C. n. BOLLE3,

1220 WALNUT Street, PhUade.
/ T7LECTRICITY, PROPEfiLT AP-
/ JjJ PLIED, TRIUMPHANT. —Doctor A. H.
/ STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut street, Phila-I delphia, has located himselfat No. 1418 South PENNI SQUARE, a few doors west of BROAD Street. The
I location is a very desirable one in spring And summer,
\ particularly for those who may choose to take board
in the Doctor’s family while under treatment.

Having bad extensive practice in the treatment ef va-
rious dist-ases, both of ladies and gentlemen, ig this find
otter cities, be expectfl a large Share Of patTCDAgO frOUl
his specialfriends, and from the diseased generally. AU
curable cases will be warranted, if desired. CONSUL-
TATION AND ADVICE FREE.

.

N. B.—One day in each week willbe exclusively de- I
tA tbe treatment of tbe respeoioble and worthy I

poor, free ofcharge. | I
Location, No. 1418 South PENN SQUARE, a few I

doors west ofBROAD Street, Philadelphia. f
A. H. STEVENS, /

fcnliT-fmw 9m Medical EloCKlviaU*
TJKOWN’S

ESSENCE JAMAICA OINOEB,
Manufactured only at FBEDEBIOK BBOW2TB

DfiUO A.ND CHEMICAL ST6&E,Northeast corner ofFIIJ-TH and CHESTNUT fltrootflfPHILADELPHIA.
Attention Iscalled to this valuable remedy which should

be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it ia in-
dispensable. coring Affections ef Iks stomach *»n<l bowel*,
and ia a certain preventive from the effects of bad water.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited,a now Stool Engraving, executed at
great cost, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, in
order to guard tbe purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists in the United States. fes«rfnn-6m

QLUTEN CAPSULES

PUKE OOD-IJVEH OIL.
The repugnance of most patients to OOD-LITIB

OIL, and the inability of many to take It at all, has in-
duced various forms Jof disguise for Its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Frofasaion. Soma of
them answer in special cases, bnt more often theivehioU
neutralizes tbe tuna] effect ofthe Oil, proving unite as
unpalatable and of loss therapeutic value. Therepug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
OH, Is entirely obytafed byttw UN of OUT CAPSULES*
oto-myss oxh OArsULBS hays been muoh need
lately In Europe, the experience there of the good're-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantage*, are suf-
fleien* to warrant 9fflr 9lf*imlßg ftp TfftßW WO 4® fcf
th«m t foolingHinred tliolr nn will iwflt ia beoollt MA
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
dte-u i*is wamtdt wtmt, nmawwiii*

DRUGS!

Bed leM,
White lieadt
Litharge,
Sugar of Lend,
CopperM*
on of Vitriol*
Calomel,
Patent Yellow,
Chrome Bed,
Chrome Yellow,
Aautk Fortie,
Muriatic Add,
ZjMomStitt,
BocheUe Stitt,
Tartaric Add,
Orange Mineral,
SolubleTart.
oob. Cort>.' Soda,
WhiteVitriol,
Bed Precipitate,

WBTHIBI
Druggists and Ma

Boa. 47 and 4ft
Jalt-tf

CHEKJCAL3.
l, DEI AND IN

White Protfpltafa,'
IranarOmnstio,
Narcotine,
Solph. Morphine.
Morphine,
Aoetate Morphine,
Lao. Bnlph.»
Ether 8olphorto»
Ether SHtrio,
Bnlphate Quinine,
Oorro. Snblim.,
Denireotiud Splom,
Chloride ofBode,
Wetherill’a ext. Otnoha.
Tartar Emetic,
ChlorideofLime.
Crud* SOTMi
Be&netf Borax,

i Camphor,
I Beda Gopavta.

iILL A B BOTHER,
tannfr ‘ '/totaling Ob'emiftff

forth SBOOND Street,
PHUtAPSIiPHIA*

COAIi.

ROBERT It. CORSON.
COAL DEALER

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,
aibOW BICOHD,

Un-Sm PHILADELPHIA.

COAL.—Lehigh, Loeuat Mountain,
Eagle Vein, and Hickory, ofbeat duality, and well

yreyued.
apia.lmH

WM. H. CURTIS,
1517 CALLOWHILL Street.

M FITZPATRICK & BROTHERS,
• Auctioneers, 604 CHESTNUT fit., above Sixth.

SALE THIS (Monday) HORNING,
April 21st, at 10 o’clock, of clock?, gold and silver

watches, jewelry, bracelets, pins and oar drops, finger
rings, lockets, gold aud plated guard, vest, and neck
chains, armlets, studs and buttons, gents’ plus, gold and
silver pencil cases. Ac.

Silver-plated ware, table, tea, and dessert spoons,
butter knives, table and dessertforks, cups, goblets, Ac.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DJEW-

for 18 year* NotH9TINE Streets abort
Second) lnierta the moit beautiful TeeQ of the at*,
mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Stiver, Vulcanite, Oo*
rolite, Amber, Ao., a t price* more reasonable for neal
aud substantial work than any Dentist in this eltf.
Teeth Plugged to hut for life. No pain in extracting
Teeth. AfUflilil Teeih repilwi to iiilt. No pay nnul
•atitfled all {*right. Reference, beat families, fett-fea

COAL.—THE DNDEKSIGNifiD
beg leare to inform thoir frionds and the pnblio tbit

they have removed theirLEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STHEET WHABIT, oq theDelaware, to their
Tardy northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they Intend to keep the best Quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved tbt
loweti prices. Your patronage isrespectfully SOUCIfO&t

JOS. WALTON A 00.,
Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

Tardy EIGHTH and WILLOW. mhl-tf

BAY UllM.—A small invoice of Hay
Stun, justreceived, for gale by

CHAS. 8. C4BSTAIBS,
apO 126WALNUT and 21 GBANITB Streets.

pOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CAN-
VAS, of at! nnmbvrs and brand*.

Raven’s Puck Awning Twills, of all description!, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers1 Prior Felts, from ItoI
feet wide. Tamalim?,Bating, Sail Twine, Ao.

JOHN W. XVBRHAN A CO.,
102 JOtfVS Alla*.

Best quality hoofing slate
' Mwanon hand and for Ml* at Union Wharf, 1411

BiaOHßtrwt, SMUbuton. T. THOMAS,
wt7.lt (IT WALNTTT NnK PhJlurtolnbU

T7OR HATH-DYEING, OR A DE-
JD LIOIOUB BATH, o«utlem»u should go to FOUBTQand BB4NOH. aplfi-iftf

BACKS BY ADCTISS.
TOHN B. MYERS So CO.* AUCTION-U KERB, Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

BALE OF FRENCH DBY GOODS.
This Morpfng,ApsllSI, M #oto- month credit—r

706 packages French, German. Swiss, and BHU drf
goods.

SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
On Tuesria# MemUag.

April 22, on fonr month!1 e^edtu.
1,000packages boots and shoes.

PEREMPTORY SALK,
Of the eutire stock of an extensive

Ur HOLG»ALE UOUAE,
We will sell, hy catalogue, on a credit of four months,

commencing at 10o'clock,
On Wednesday Morning, April 23.

And to be continued
On fThtir-day Homing April fi-l,

The stock of an extensive wholesale dry goods house de-
clining btninew, embracing about 2.000 lots, aud com-
prisitiga full assortment of every description ofdomestic,
British, French, and German dry goods, adapted to city
or country irtwlo.

including in part the following, viz
COTTON GOOD3.

Packages—bleached rmishnp, %, 7s. and 40 inch do.
Do “ je**neaaua drills.
Do << h>a iched and brown, jacquard diapers.
Do c.2nabitrg stripes.
Do tickitrgN.
Do veranday stripes.
Do raven’s ducks
Do flile.cias and furrired iiuitign-
Do colnrpilcainhrLy.
Do rolled u

Do York mills cottonadea.
Do fancy prints, solid colored cottonades.

WUOLLKNB,
Packages—tmtiuoto, black aud fuuoy.

Do merino cassimorrs, mixul and fancy.
Do heavy diagonal tweeds.
To Kentucky black, mixed and faucy.
Do black mixod.
Do nannels, while, red, and yellow.
Do ** fino white shaker and oprra.
Lo linseyp, plaid and plain, red, puddings, &c.

OLOTIIR AND CArt^ialEßßS
FiuceßFrench ejoft, Hue* ttvifl fancy.

riuglu aua auublih mixed) hluckj
and fancy.

Pieces casrimores, black and fancy.
VEdTINGS.

Picceß Lyons black satin, silk,and grenadine vest’gs.
PitOftfl H blikfck. kT««ljf»tacp alUc
Pieces Marsoillwß, white, and figured, and Valencia

vefctings.
Bt'UJF GOODS.

Piect sdrap d'etp. suminor cloths, and Italians.!
PlLS&ablßch uL<l f«uc/ &?,
Pit cea niniirtira aud a puca^.
Pieces velvets, black aud colored silk finish patent.
Pieces ** printed.

SILK AND PRESS GOODS.
Pieces black, gree derhi&La. iiutriD&s, A&.

fancy groa do Naples and poulc desoie.
Pieces foulards, florences, marcellinea, white and

colored pougeß. Ac.
rioces IftWiiß, ginglmma. pbuds.
Pifo* burfCOKi hnuMileo. cimlliß.
Pit-Cftß MWiliW*! hidUS-dt-lHlocs. ’

Pif-ces mozambiniiyp, laroifos, do bege.
Pieces chambrays, Manchester gioghama.

SHAWLS.
Thibet aud cashmere. Ll&&k«kbd colors, »h&wfo.
ProChe uud printed bordered ftfolla do.

LINEN GOODS.
Fine fronting linens.
Bleached and brown dama3k tabic cloths,

o tf table diimagfe.
« « Hollands days, driH4,{and canvas.

Hucks, Russia, anil bird-iye diapor, towels, napkins,
crash, Ac.

' WHITE GOODS.
Jaconets, cambrics, Swiss, aud plaid muslins.
M&uUorcblefi, fodk-B* tvnH geut?’, vvfofv4 bOrdOrWl,

and hemstitched.
Mourning haudkcichitf; 1, embroideries, collars, setts,

fluuitciugs.
Rands, jaconet edgings, iusettings. laces, bobiuotta.
JllnHiona. dfupsM'. juusli&a, and curUing, Ao.
Skirls, qipßfd. and z?pnvr corsets, Ac,

UANDKEROHIBS, TIES, Ac.
Black Itwlinn xilk ci avat-,
RUck and fancy silk neck-ties, ecarfs, &C.
ftlki Drintfd rocket handki»rotiiots.
gladder priated cotton handkerchief!.
Gingham printed cravats, and head handkerchiefs.
Turkey red oil handkerchiefs, Prussian siawls, sus-

penders, Ac.
UMPRKLI AS; PARASOLS. AND CARPET RAGS.

Silk and ginuhaoi umbrellas.
“ “ sun umbrellas and parasols.

Velvet and tapestry carped bugs, Ac.
SALE OF CARPETINGS.

On Friday Morning,
April 26, onfonr months' credit—-
-860 piecesvelvet, Brussels, ingrain,and Venetian oat»

petingo, mattings, &o

T7UBNESB, BRINLEY, 6 00.,J? 429 CHESTNUT HTREET.
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DBY

GOODS.
On Tuesday Morning,

April 22, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, for cash-
-400 packages and lots of fancy and staple imported and

domeßticdry goods.
NANKTN COTTON MATTING.

EO pieCCS 44 &fid 6-4 white ikhd red check Nankin con-
tracl matting.
66 LO>S OF PLAIN, PRINTED, HEMSTITCHED.

AND SECOND MOURNING LINEN CAMBRIC
HANDKERCHIEFS.
s*B ladies’ corded border linen cambric hdhfs.
5-8 and 3 ilndieß’ printed bordor do.
5- 8 and 3-4 hemstitched do.
6 8 and 3-4 second mourning do.
30C dozen Turkey red hdfcfs.

WHITE GOODS.
Jaconet, cambric, tape check, and Victoria & tripe mus-

lins
IRISH LINENS, BLEY LINENS, LINEN DRILLS.

cases 4-4 fine Irish shirting linens.
3-4 find i-i Bley lioeoß.
3*4 and 4*4 Spanish liDena.
Linen ducks, printed drills, Ac.

AUCTION NOTICE.
IMPORTANT ji.TTJtA.OTZYE CLOSING SALE

OP
SAX ON NY WOVEN DRESS GOODS,

MESSRS. C. F. SCHMIEDER A 00.
Will sell, through

FURNESS, BBINLFY. A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
*2? market stbeft,

On Tuesday Morning,
April 22, at 10 o’clock, on fonr months credit—
1,500 pieces of Saxony woven dress goods, of tbeir own

manufacture and importation, befog tho entire balaoce,
last offering.ir. b—Every piece or these goods is fresh and just

landed, and the attention or the Trade is particularly re-
uuefrted, as most of the novelties have never been offered
atp ivatesale.

ALSO,
A swerel of British goods, lor cash.

LUriNS’ 6-4 SPLENDID QUALITY BLACK DRAP
D’ETE.

On Tuesday Morning,
for cash—-
so pieces Liipinß’ 6.4 BPfrortlil aualityblack drap d’ete,

from fine to snpcrSne duality.
6-4 FRENCH FANCY CAS6IMERES AND SILK

VESTINGS.
60 pieces 6<4 new style French fancy casgjmeres.

»ew atye Paris sib Seared Testings,
LYONS BLACK OROS Hit RHINE AND TAF-

KE t AS.
—26a»40 inch heavy black gros de rhlnes.
—26®38 44 44 tafTetas.

SAXOSY WOVE*! DRESS GOODS, JUST LANDED
FROM STEAMER BAVaKIA.

We will also include in * nr sale
On Wednesday,

A large line of Saxony woven dress of a well*
II6WU Uiftniifacliirfr, suited to city trade,

LABGE SPECIAL SALE OF 500 CARTONS BONNET
RIBBONS—JGST LANDED.
On Friday Morning, April 25,

SGO caitona new atvia bounat fibtoaa, No§ 12*86.
Nos. 4,5, And 6, corded edge ribbons, all fresh goods.

Full particulars hereafter.

Philip pord a co., auction-
«HEB, S3* MAERHT „i EAi fl6MM£iidS |f*

SALK OF 1,000 GASES BOOTS, SHOES, 880-
GAKS, &o

This Morning,
April 2J, »t IV o'clock ireclsetTi will b« sold by cata.

logae, 1,000 caws mena’, Dora’, and yontha’ cair, kip,
and grain boots; calf andkip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxford and Scotch ties,Ac.; women’s,misses’, and child*
ren’a calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boots and
ehoes, gaiters, slippers, Ac., including a large assortment
6f fiVflt-CI&W dir- made goois.

Goods arranged for examination early on the
morning of sale, with catalogues.

BALK or 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, AND
BBQGANS,

Ob Thursday Morning,
April 24, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold, by

catalogue, 1,100 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ oal&
Up, grain, and thick boots; calf and Up, brogans, Con-
gress gaiters, Oxford ties, walking shoes, Ac j women's,
minusl

. And children** calf, hip. hid, and H>9{VWO
heeled boots, shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins, Ac.

Also, s large and' desirable assortment of first class
city-made goods.

■9” Goods open for examination, with catalogues,
early an the moraine af sola. ‘

PANCOAST A WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. 218 MARKET Street.

LABGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMEEIOAN AND
IMFOBTBDDBT. GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, BON-
NET RIBBONS, HOSIERY, Ac., by Catalogue,

On Wednesday Morning,
April 23, commencfhg at 10 o’clock precisely.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF HOSIERY AND
GLOVES.

On Wednesday Morning,
23d tost, atlo o’clock.

. 3,000 doz German cotton hosiery, comprising a fuil
Hoc, for ladies, misses, and gents, from medium to Terr
fine goods, for'fiFSt.eUfiS city sales.

6.000 do?. Lisle, cotton, and tilk gloves, a 101 l assort-ment.
BONNET RIBBONS TRIMMINGS.

Also, ••

cartons choice style extra Quality bonnet ribbonj,
NAS. 1*2#40. Also, plain and plaid trimniliiK ribbons,
Noa.dalO. Also,

cartons rich fatcy dress trimmings, cords, braidß,
beltings. AUo,

cartons choice spriog styles artificial flowers, black
and white BlifT note, millinery cowls, Ac.

EMBROIDERIES.
Also late and desirable style embroidered jaconet col-

lars. seta waiet.robca, bards, flounctngs, Ac.
Alse, an invoice of % linen cambric handkerchiefs.
Also, a full line of ltidios’ and misses 7 Paris embroider-

ed fillet mitts.
Also, 150 <loz hoop skirts, comprising a full assort-

ment for ladies, mirses, and children, ladies’ mualiu and
linen chemise, and drawers

Also, Indies’ and mieses bead-nets, gents’ gnm sus-
pendem fancy goods, buttous, peei&t cutlery, nation#,
purees, portmonnaies.

STOCK OF TAILORING GOODS.
Also, On Wedneiday,
Astock of goeds comprising silk and marseilles vest-

lags, elotllfi, UnlliliFii, buttons, trimndogs, Ac,

FRUIT.

Messina oranges and
Lemons, in prime order, justreceived and for sale

by BB01)KS A WILLIAMS,•p 7 107 South WATER Sfcpet,

Dried APPLES.— W moka new
Western Dried Apple,;

T bbls new Western DrM Antes,
jut rocel.ed and la store For sale by

MUBPHY A KOOKS,
isT.tf Ho. 141 NORTH WEfABVM

RAISINS.—300 boxes Layer Raisins;
800 half boxes Layer Raisins;
800 boxei MR Bunch Raisins 4

800 half boxes M B Bunch Baltina.
New and oholoe fruit, now landing and for sals by

MURPHY A KOONB,
ta7-tf Wo. 1M NORTH WHABVWB.

HALEB BY ABCTIOS,

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 end 141 South FOURTH Street,
PUBLIC HI.AL IfiSTAXM AND STOOMAAT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.

_ EBTATK AT PRIVATE SALE.
Wr We have a large amount ofreal estate at yrtfrti

eale. Includingevery d&ocriptkm ofcity and ooa*try pew*
tntr. Printed list, may be bad »1 AWBWI Mm.

KIKTH SPRIKn BAf.fi—APRIL at.
Orphans' Court Peremptory Sole, on the psemlaMf

Chestriut ht-THftt, '

Estate of Menu M, Fuller, E*i , decM
NLKOANT MSIDVNOX FURNITURE.

On Tomday Morning,
April 52, at 10 o’clock, at the northeast corner of

Cbestnuland Sixteenth ttreets, the ologai t rosidenm, 22
feet front, replete with modern conveniences: also, stable
»»d conch iKjr.un, Full dPwriptionß in handbilU.

Yuiiucaiaitij nrtor tha nala or tlis bonw) will bo sold, bf
catalogue, ti e el* gant furniture, mirrors, Ac.

TENTH SPRING SALE—APRIL 22.
Will include, under an Vfsjtr vf IllU tiUprelllll’OOßrt Of

Pcuupyivaum, fhirn foilowing fiPßctinfid proporttdWß
TttlOtK-bTOIcY IJKIUK DWELLING, No. 106 Arflh

street, west of FrouL
BUSINESS STAND, No 211 Walnut street, west ofSerofid,
DWELLING, No 421 Quarry Ik front,
Alim, by decree r.t iu*me court—
TnE BARCLAY RiILROAD AND COAL COM-

PANY’S PRQPKNTY, comprising several thousand
acres of coal lands, and apparatus for miring, and 41
dwGlijfiggiand other huiidiiigß. Mistae bou-,,
Ac. f

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Market
ea»t ofThirty-sixth. Twenty-fourth ward.

TIIREE.NKAT MODERN REhIDENCES, Ncs.l6M.
]s2fi, and 1628 Drown strent,

ItEAT TWOiSTORY BRICK DWELLING, Nb. TU
Marshallstreot.

Pole No. 1702 Grcim hlrnot.
SUPERIOR FyitNirU4E» TAPESTRY OABPITB.

FfiAVnea bhusi <xc>
Thia Moniingt

21st Inst., at 10 o’clock, at No. J702 Groon streebtk
superiur parlor, dining-room, auri chamber turatauar
fine taptstn carpotw. feather bods. rnattrcHMij. Ar,

v? vnmninN Hi« a#r prorioiu 10 nuuj win
catalogues,

Sale N. W, c<>rui-r aixi<-«<uiU •»*»«: 'Jlmstnut Street*.
ELEGANT RUSK V. OOD FURNITURE. LARGEPUIHWWt AXMINBTER OARPETS. CURTAINS,

BOOKCASES, Afi.
Ou Tuesday Morning,

April 22, At 10 r-'clocfe, at thn northwest corner of Biic-
teeu‘li and Chestnut Htrcets, part of tho dopant furniture*
CODtpriaiDg two HuiUof rovauroori drawing.rn&uifM»l-
tureiricb hrocfldu satin tiurialhs to matok;
large and elegant niaufolmirrors, Axmlnster
handsome chamfoliers, bron/.e caudeiAbras, superior oak
bookcasrs, suit rosewjod chamber furniture, piano-
forte, Ac.

huriarajuea at a o'clock on tho mornifii of
the sale.

E7~ Tho elegant mansion will be sold the same morn-
ing,previous to thosale of furniture.

(ft O-^S&utoWn.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINE OIL PAINTINGS.

GAS CHANDELIERS, BRUSSELS CARPETS, Ac,
On Wednesday Morning,

April 23, at 11 o’clf>cr,bj catalogue, in Jobp?og PttoffsWUtif Crete elr«-«&- (second street Tll'P^hflCttCOllUiOfeUperlorfuruliure, fine oil paintings, handsome chan-
deliers, fine Brussels carpets, bookcase, spring mat-
tress. Ac.

tST~ May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of
■als.

Moses NATHANS, AUOTIONEBB
ATX AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southaevt
corner of SIXTH jwid RACE Streotfl

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible prico is loaned on goods at JF«-

tftanr’ Principal Establishment., southeast comer of
Sixth and Race streets, At least rme-thiTd more than ■!m 9to«F 9§toEHftl)roypt to this city.

At: private sale.
One superior brilliant toned piano'forte, with niotaWo

plate, softand loud pedals. Price only $9O,
One very fine toced piano-forte, prico only $5O.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT.

260,000 TO LOAN,
In l&uge or small amounts, from one dollar to thoTumntefoil Uiamondß, gold and silver plate, watches. jeweßv-
merchandise* clothing* rorniture, beddihg, gi&Ufrt,Mlgoods of ovary description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.

This establishment h&o large fire and thief-proof m£n,
for thesafety of valuable goods* together with a priMia
watchman onthe promisee.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 80 YRABA.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS. THE

PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT.”
CHARGES GREATLY gEPUOED,

AT PRIVATE SALS,
ATLBBB TUANHALF USUAL STORM PRIO MM.Gold and silver watches of every description, from bm
deUar to one hundred dollars each* gold chain*, fftflhfrftt-
iktomtixhdiainondHi loi

SHIPFIIYB.

BOSTON AND PHILADBL.
«*fl miA STEAMSHIP LINE—FpoM PICT
Street, Philadelphia and LONG Wharf, Boston, Ac.

The steamship SAXON, Captain tilattliews, will Ml
from Philadelphiafor Boston on FRIDAY, April 2k, at
M 9’qi?Ph A> M,

Inoorttsce ua«' Halt tli&t Uy tail TeiweUL
Freight taken at fair rates.
Shippers will please send hills lading with their goods.
For freight or passage (haringfine accommodstloafl

f?r PMSPDger»)i bpjlt to
m mHBHBT TTOiSOB ft 004

332 BOOTH WHABVSP,

London exhibition—retuan
TICKETS TO LOUftOtt ASS

First-class ,slo9*
Second-class * 60*

WEEKLY OUMMUNJLOA-
“■■“.TION BJ BISAJI BETWEEN HISURE and Diysiti’Wii, couiat at gmiwi.TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark peeeengen ant
deepatches.

The Liverpool, 3e* York, end Philadelphia Steaaa-
ebipCompany's splendid Clyde-built iron screw steem-ahlja an IntsndM (a uilu follows,

IBOH NXW YORK NON LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, April 19, UN.
KANGAROO Saturday, April 26,180*.

And every Saturday throughout the year,from PUU(
Ho. M H. K,

BATES ON PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Oebln, to Queenstown, or Liverpool.
..........|TI

Do. to London, via Liverpool, Mt
Steerageto Queenstown, oe LlvenwisL Hi

Do. toLondon in
Do. Return tickets, available for dx months, from

Liverpool Mi
Passengers forwarded to Him, Faria, Hamburg,

Brawn, and Antwerp at tbroudi latoa.
Certificates of passage lssned tram LtverpMi to BMP

Tork. mCertificate* of paaaafe'luned from Qacetutown to Hew
Tork.. . SK
These eteamere have superior aocominodstionflfo*

mZ* TFifh% r*fOE>iix&f oentwCßMM-.*cA carry experienced Surgoow*.
Torfreight, or passage, apply at the offiue of the On**

pany, _ JOHK O. pALB, Agent,
11l Walnutrtrwt, Philadelphia,

fc U~T~ol,ty W«7 Bft*AW,
TowerB alldlaMt.In CHaacow, to WK. INMAH.
18 Dixon Itnot.

THE BRITISHAND NORTH
Samlß* ambbioah boyal hail btbab-

TBSM NEW YOBX TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin l’&Mata.v.ti....
Second cabin Puu«e..( IV

FBOM BOSTON TO LIVBBPOOL.
Chief Oebln Paauge ,„nsi
Second Cebfn Passage*........ .......ft

The shift from New York nail at Cork Harbor.
xn» supa ttw» Bonon oail at Halifax and Obit

bor.
PZKBIA, (apt Jndhlns. AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J.Stone. CANADA, Capt, A, Leitflß.
ASIA. Oapt.B. G.Lott AMEgJpA, CW>ti MufTiAtJfiTBALASIAij, nia&aea, Oapt» ■«*■*-

Capt Cook. KUBOPA, Capt. Andsrm,
SCOTIA, CHINA.

Those reset 1* carry a clear white light at mint heat
freon on starboard bow; red on port bow.
CHINAi Andftrgon, « Afctll f.
NIAGABA, Cook, 11 Bdfltob, Wednesday, April ML
ASIA, Shannon, << N.York, Wednesday, April ML
CANADA,McCauley, *< Boston,Wednesday. April M.
PERSIA, Lott, ** N.Yorb, Wednesday, May T»
EUBOPA, Stone, “ BostOß, W9lnerfW» Mftf Mi
china, Auderwßj “ 2f iTorKi Wednesday, May&*

NIAGABA, Cook, “ Boston, Wednesday, May ML
SCOTIA, Judkins, u N Uork, Wednesday, June %,

Berthsnot secured not!! paid for.
An experienced Surgeon onboard.
93U (Mill Af ibeee «i>iM«illaoib*aMMmU|f]h|lIMJ, fiilyer, Bullion, Specie, Jewefcy, trtcSuM&yJZ

or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, nl
the rains thereof therein expressed. Tor freight or
sage, apply to 1. CUNABB,

I BOWLING GBXSK. SUwlSfcB. 0. A J. G. BATBS,
108 STATX Street, Boston

FOB NEW YORK.
■HMiht DAILY LINE, vi» Delawm «M
Ranian Canal.

Philadelphia and Hew York Kxprew Steamboat 000-
pan y receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., dettw-
lug their cargoee in New York thefollowing day.

Freight! taken atreaaonahla raiM.
WM. P. CLYDB. Agent,

No. 14SOUTH WHARVES, PhlUdelpU*,
JAMES HAND, Agent.

Mll-tf Piers 14 and 16 EAST BTVER, New York.

- ait—a. FOB BALTIMORE,
■BB WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND FOM-
TRKBS MONROE, DAILY,

AT 3 O’CLOCK P. M.,
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA SZXAMBOA*

C6MSAS'r,
(ERICSSON LINE.)

One of the Steamer! *f this Company leave! the oppav
■dde of Chestnut.street Wharf daily (Sondayaexoeytsd,!
at 8 o’clock F. M., and arrive! in Baltimore eaitr MSI
morning Freight! (hr Wuhlsgtan and FoitHiiMMUM
received andforwarded with all poulbla defp&teh,**!
are reanired to be prepaid throngh.

.Freights of all Unde carriedat the lowest ratea.
< A. GROVES, Jr., Agent,
felt.3m* No. 84 gooth WHARVES.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

SOLDIERS
Should be souk by HABNDBN’3 EXPRESS, MT

CHESTNUT Street. They charge only HALT BATES*
tod send daily toBaltimore, Washington, Tertrew Moa-
roe. and all other polDtsoccupied by onr troop*. feM-to*

XSEMBK THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Offloe CM

CHESTNUT Street, forward* Parcel*, Packages, U«-
pfrapdfw, Pfrnk £ote§, sad pJtbtt bl it* 9WB
line* or Id connection with other Kxprew Oompanlea, It
all the principal Tows* and CitJe* of the Hoiked Statth

K. B. SANDFGBP,
felt Qftuml Superintendent.

TOHN A. ALLDEBDICE,
V ATTOBNIT.AT.LAWi
bm rammed th. motto. of hi! Proftwion it

NEW CASTLE, DILAWABB. rjaffl-ta*

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATS
SOQrißi THIBD Street and GUBMANTOWIf

Boadt H prepared to pnt on nnr smotrnt of BOOTOHfc
on the most MODBBATB TKBMB. Win goanntr Ml
msks ever/ Bnilding perfect!jWster-tight

%f~ Orders promptly attended to


